












The structure of school education aimed at encouraging participation in and the inheritance of the
“Big Kite” folk tradition
―The case of Kasukabe Municipal Hōshubana Elementary School in Saitama Prefecture ―
峯 岸 由 治 ＊
Abstract
This study focuses on school events and educational guidance that Hoshubana Elementary School
uses to encourage participation in and the inheritance of the “Big Kite” folk tradition. In doing so, the
study elucidates the concepts underlying the events and educational measures and examines the
meaning thereof. The school events are linked so that children can experience the essence of kite play,
which corresponds to the making and flying of kites. Involvement in the events helps children deepen
their sense of belonging and solidarity. Meanwhile, children also receive kite‒related educational
guidance in comprehensive learning by listening to “stories,” making pamphlets, and making kites.
These offerings allow children to learn about kite‒making history, kite‒making and flying techniques,
and the mentalities and efforts of the people who have supported the “Big Kite” folk tradition. The
school’ s educational activities function as a concrete device for maintaining the memory of the
community’s history and culture, thereby creating an “us” —a collective identity—of shared
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